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aluraof the old Bourbons cannot touch

.

Ths Newest Show ato thb : Dio--
jbisst. 8 H. ' BxiaasTT & CoSb' New
UsrrzD Railroad 8ncrwi.This new
est as well as most coUossal of
all amusement enterprises will poai-tive- if

exhibit at Wilmingtoa on Mon-

day, Sept llth. -- Y
-- ' ' '"

It U the best advertised show that
has eVer been announced here Not on-

ly are its 1 bright and 7 cosily pictorials
displayed on every side,' for miles and
miles around, and its illustrated news-
paper aad programmes scattered like
snowflakee; but there is a solid emphat
ic Style la Its manner of presenting its
claims which commands attention and
begets confidence.- - It Is conspicuous
for not Indulging in the stale, dishon
est "SEgregatlon," "alllancecombl--
natloh"' and ' "twelve shows-In-ona- "

clap-tr- p, which has always' "proved a
delusion and a snare and involves such
preposterous claims aa to utterly dis-

credit iuelf with all except the green-
est fools.1 On the 'contrary, it assumes
only to be one 4 new and great " show,
which is the best of reasons for believ
ing it to be so.' Neither does it resort
to manufactured names and purposely-mixe-d'

snd' vague generalities and fig-are-s,

in order to convey the swindling
impression that it has rare attractions,
which, In fact, have no honeit exis
tence, '

Its attrsctioas "axe .multifarious as
well as novel, and it is a matter of sur-
prise how many strictly new features
can be crowded in, a single exhibition.
Zebras : broken to perform incredible
feats, hurdle leaping reindeers, giraffes,
haroBssed to Roman racing chariots.
Harriman's steam air ship in operation,
a man sized riding cynocephalus, elks
harnessed tandem, ten funny clowns in
simultaneous rivalry,; high, aad long-
distance double i somersault leaners.
peerlese exploits, in the gymnasium,

; trained- - thoroughbred
horses, comical school of monkey com- -
mediaos , monster i liriag White Nile
Hippopotamus, extraordonary feats of
herculean strength, deeds of masculine
and feminine intrepidity, and, in fact,
so great an array of ; novelties and sur
prises that it would transcend dhe Urn
tsof a newspaper notice to give them

even the briefest mention. Ths street
parade is commensurate in 1 magnitude
and grandeur with - the exhibition, and
introduces . among other attractions,
thirty-Arabia- n camels, decorated in the
richest and most costly - trappings and
mounted by native Mahomedans. ",

i . - . - t :

fjtlr. John Nutt, of Bladen county, a
nephew, of the late Hon Henry utt, of
this city,v has declared, la favor , of the

will add considerable, to Liberal success
n the state. ,

Subscribers to the Post, through me,
must pay up their just dues to the pa-
per, or after this iseue they will receive
it no longer. A hint to the wise is suf
ficient, . - C. U. Moo&x.

I would , respectfuly ask my city.
subscribers to be ready io the future to
oay un when l call....to see tsem. ana-mwm V.thereby save me ane teaiKer. Ane itobt
is only $2,00 per year, payable la ; ad-

vance. ,We can not carry DKUyuxiM,
, W. E. N. SiXVRS, Uty Agen

Eeen GretsThsra the Doaera
, . , .. Bicasioxn. VA Jaa. XU iu.

H. A Co;-- lrs Your 8avo
Kloaey M S4ver care oavoa say j no ws
the dor .

-- ve me up.v Josus J. Davis.

D. A. S2IITH
5
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train bound west at 1:00 p. and with
at&44 and Sp; w "T,

Train tt mniiMfi with r.ii.W.M. .'WtlU VWU1U.train from tn a wMt tfrinv.t rkM.k..
9 rv. m nrt with TVHi... -

train rrcm the South, amTlng at Ooida.
www, iw a. tu. . . i.

Trala 4 eonneets wit Wilmingtoa &'
weldoa trala bound south, arrtvlng at
North, leaving Ooldaboro at 9M p. m.

Train B nmikiiM. tii nnii..i..WeMoa train from the north, arrl vlag at --

Train Band iutiiuai.il (anxt
local travel, aad will carry first and secondelate ooachee. Baggage will be cheeked on
these tralna, . -

J w-- ANnRKWS.
Chief Engineer afrd General Maaageri.
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T If "Daniel," the lievfew correspon-dent:real- ly

seeks an answer to the quer-
ies made in his communication of la
week he can find it fa the unqualified
endorsement of Mr; Darby's official acts
by the two boards of Alderman whose
Attorney he has been. - 1

As regards the low fiinc at his abiUtr
that is established to the entire satis
faction of 'Daniels mental superiors
and Avouched fortr ona of thm diafin.'
guished Gentleman who "Daniel" is
pleased to use as anlllnstratlon.

If Mr. Darby only does 1 half as well
on the(Bench as he has athe Bar hejwill
compare yery favorably with some of
our present much praised Superior
Court Judges, that Is if mared' by the
Supreme Court dicisiOns on thier ap-peal- ed

'cases.H
It is late, vervllata in 4h4 riav tnr

DemocraU.' to endeavor to belittle jtfr.
Darby's ability: and they, will find It
vp aiU;work. The snasse are with Mr."
Darby, aid he is satisfied with their sup-
port and encouragement and they with
his fitness for the place to which they
are going to elect him In November.

This attack is in keeping with the
Bourbon plan of endeavoring to .be-

smirch everyone who has the manli-
ness to have opinions of their own, and
not be bossed. Clingman,LeachChue-bill,Darby,Fol- k

and all the Independent
candidates have been similarly treated,
out iney can siana ic .

TheLiberal Republican candidate for
Congress in this district will notZcom- -
mence the canvass of the district before
tne first of October owing to the fact
the people of the district are bu sy look
ing alter truer crops, and he iftes not
desire to take them awav from thier
labor at this time ir - , r

Dr." Fairfax irving,;oui able, efficient
and exceedingly popular Surgeon in
charge ' of the XL 8. Marine o'spital
Of this city, is on a visit to his fam-
ily and friends In Chicago, HI, Dr.
Irving Is one of the very best Pbysi- -
ans in the D, 8. service, and we hope
the Department will be able to keep
him. .

; "";-:- Yti

We uaderstand that Col A; M. Wad- -
dell has completed his arrangements
to establish at Charlotte a daily paper
to be called the Journal We. hope
Col. Waddell will meet with that suc-
cess in his new Venture that We feel is
warraated by.his peculiar talent in the
field of literature. -

Hon. D. L. Russell is canvassing the
west in behalf of theLiberal party. He
fa one.of the best, if notthe ablest
speaker In the state on either aid v

n e leaxTroTJrTfrTehd at Bonehami,
Pender county,4that Mr. Taylor's float
ing saw mill has done no work the past
week on account of arise In the river.

An Interview ofone of the City
Aldermen V'-W-

have interviewed Alderman
Ghadbourn in regardof the latent of
the resolution offered by him at the
last meeting ot the Board of Aldermen
to abolish the office of City Attorney,
and find the insinuations in th .com
munication to the Betino to be entire
ly . groundless. The facte are as fal- -

lows: i;vM V I

Mr. Darqy had been deposed from
office aimpiy because he refused longer
to train under the Bourboa! bosses, and
because he dared to have au opiaioa of
his owe, aad to have liberality enough
to allow others to have their opiaions.
For this reason, and for this only was
he requested to resign his office. Jj ; "

The Democrats oa theXBosrd were
looking about for aaother Attorney bat
could Jnot agreeas to which one was
the Jbest politlcai striker, i They did
think of, or disco tho competency of
the candidate, but only one whom the
the expenditure of the three handred
dollars of the city's saoaeyj would do
the most good for the Democratic
party. v

Alderman Chadboara seeing their
object and knowing that there was no
chaoce ox elecuoas as City Attorney,
the lawyer, he was iitendlng to mom
taate, i Judge Ilaseell--b- at that soau
fourth rate political trickster would
be elected, aad whea the city eSdala
wanted any legal advice sosm cots pa
tent attorney woald have to be coa--

salted. aad paid, decided thai it was
far better to abolish the oSceia.ad save
the cilv the whole htmoaaT of the
ealary. V--- ,:t ';x

Ur. Darby elands eaoej the jre
mast of the kgsl : proirsska eX WQ

salagtoa- ,- aadhe has a eertiStnie froa
the Dfoocrxus rxrty Ui thai tZtxl
m4 all ' attcepte to beiUUe hiss only

rfe dkcfwalt " epoa lis dtmctra.
The litrmcass ef Karth taroliaa

LV. ptMad thai they havs an erpor-Unit- y

ie cast their hZx tUa tawytr
whase realty ef U. kaewl!- -

s el
Uw, practical set a v aal ltnliy ti
tealUaeat e'evi!a il3 so fir Chat the

WniTEMES, READ.
WHAT THE PRB3E21T CAMr'

PAIGN MEANS.

: We are now at the beginning ot
Terr Imnnrtinl mmMim la TffArtli

Carolina. Om one side is the Bourbon
aristocrats Bourbon Democracy
with ill the iatoleraaee proscrfption
aristocratic exclasitenees and opposi-G- a

to free schools and the rights of
poor white men that that party means
and has ever maintained. Else show 4

us why when pablic lands 3 were;
donated by the State they were set
aside for the Unirerstty whea no' ' poor
man's sons are able to go la preference
to being donated' to the free public
sohoois that brings edocatien to the
home and flresidrof erery poor man
Else why is it that the present system
of county gorernment and the gerry
mandering tendencies of all DemecraV
id Legislatures, and towards perpetuat
ing the power and influence of certain
families who noder a past and dead or
der of things were the best families s
called' .; '

Else why la it that the history of
North Carolina does not show one son
of a poor white man who has erer been
recommended for appointment to either
Annapolis cr West Point Does,, not
show scarcely one; Instance of a poor
man's son who has been ablo, no mat.
ter what his abilities and capacity may
be to rise above the common level as--
signed to all "white trash" by the
Bourbon-Democracy- .: What few and
insolvent instances there have been
wertf only when V great conrage
and endurance jwtre isolated
to great abilllties, and even
those are the few, and the terribl few
who have harried the general desolate
wreck: that has overcome, all the young,
noble and i capable sons of
poor white men whose lonely lives of
toil and gross iag heartburnings at
the want of appreciation has . been
succeeded by sad migration to other
aud fairer skies or else more lonely
graves. ;

When melancholy claimed them for
her own, and what few- - have gone
away have reaped in other .lands thf
rewards deaied them at home by Bour-

bon aristocratic exclusiveness.and other
States have been the beneflclariesofjthe
talents and abilities of many a na-

tive North Carolinian that the "Old
North. State" ought and could

'

have
had.-- .::,.:r":-1i- '. .

How many year would it be before
this intolerance and proscription would
allow a Garfield to come, to the front
or any other of the long line of Presi--
genu miwa pruuu uut , ma -

they and their elevation to no family
or social lnnuence, . dutt wno raiseo
themselves from the lonely obscurfty of
honest poverty by the ferrer of their
energies and abilities aided by the men
ial encouragement of a tolerant, liber

al and generous people? Bat on. the
other band, how many a time , and .eft
the lustre of the - radiant abilities of
able young men have been denied and
smouldered by the deed ot oppression
and opposition felt to lower all but
the,; scions of fan efiste and an ' la
tolerant aristocracy., ; .t

This is the reaion why North Caro
lina has been so backward In the de
velopment of its almost inexhaustible
resources and why she is laughed and
sneered at as the Rip Van Winkle Of

the orlgiaal coo federation, aad this Is

why she is fastened with ;j the
dlscrediuble stigma of showinf a low-

er rate of education than any State In
tne TJaion, aolwlthstandiag the fact
that she was a sovereign State for de
cades of years before some of the Wet
tern States, who far outstrip her, not
withstanding their comparative youth,
in education and all the evidence of
enterprise and prosperity.: ;

. Eke why la that in (he rural Atetricia
now white men who choose to exercise
the rights ot freemen ana vote as they
please, are afraid to speak of their in
tention above a whUpersjtlll snSerieg
from the dominion of a ' few white, so
called arUtocra's, who exercise their
lordly power to elevate their relatives
to positions cf honor and profit, at the
expense of the poor white man,'
' And now comes the liberal party. A
large number of Democrats who tired
of this ostracism and terrorism, meet
together and nominate ticket which
la cordially endorsed by the Republi-

can party and put forward U the inter
ests of free speech and the liberty of
opinion, "a free tabt and a talrceuat'
and a govtwmiat through of and by
the people, and not by a tew self con

satated ts ?Vr .: L

Thiy tay to the BuUti yon hare
disco iraged free education c the saass-e- s,

gtvtn the land tha ahonU J2
to these to the Uaivtnlty where only
tna eons of rich men are able to g.

Yea hxie ctsta!Ixsdi the local gov--

erna:iti and lie ette tltcUoa

him '"- -- -

Mr. Darby' has nsver,' sought .
office"

aud his' worth and fitness for the posi
tion alone induced the Liberals to nom-

inate himJ --

1 r --

' t
The Judicial ermine never fell 6a a

belter man, and the Liberals and Re
publicans, of the"N?rth State are de-

termined by. thirty thousand majority
tbat'he8haUwearit.V '

' Wixli Creek i' Blades-- Co. '

' - - , Aug. 15th, 1882. '' ) ' '

To;the Republicans of Bladen county:
I hereby announced mvself a candi

date for the Republican nomination to
the House of Representatives If nom
inated and elected, I pledge ' myself to
do my full duty by my county aad my
party. My claims Tare la the hands of
tho Convention when, it meets, if nom
inated, I shall canva toe county for
the ticket, whither somlnateofor not, I
ahall do all least for the; full Republic
can Liberal ticket ef the 8tate,Congres-aion- sl

and County. . T - .

- H. B. Etebxtt.

CITY .ITEMS.
- f ' r. .

Qaite large excursion anrtyed la th
city Wednesday from alone the CO. R.B.

One of the iarsest cats ever oaafht In
tills city was hanltd In kys little colored
chap at Market.Doek Tuesday k evening
It measures six Inches detween the eyes
and was two feet long.

We are pleased to note that Mr. Robert
Eeanedy, the foreman and business man
ager of this paper, la getting better. Mr.
K, has. been sick quite sick for about
four weeks.- - We lone to hear his voice
soon again In the sanctum. - - ,i

Two colored women had a lively serlni
mage. way outi oa Mulberry . street last
Wednesday,

k Tearing and seratchleg- was
' ' ' - ' '"the programme.

Messrs: Shrler Bree Dreyfas have rent
ed store Wo. 45 Market Street, where they
propose opealng. a graad Baeaar about the
the (middle of t September. ' TheyJ will
employ from twaaty-flv-e to thirty lady
elerks and from tan to fifteen male clerks.'

. . . " " .

A lump of melted silver coin weighing
about lfleen ouaees was pleked up on the
streets la the town of Magnolia one day

- . ,last weak. ')
The Blaek-fls- h exouralloa which was

postpoaed on account of rough weather,
will take plaee Tuesday next. -

MrVJoha O. James, for xaany years, As
sistant Freight Agent of the W. C A A. B.
B la this city, has eeen. appointed Freight
Aget ot the Richmond Petersburg B. B.
with head quarters at Richmond. '

We were pleased to meet ocr eld friend.
KgACft&Jfetta In oar cltyUijustk,r
Mills Walker; ITewton.K. a We.wlab
bim a prosperous trip. t s r v

Just suppose free bathlag, houses and a
free park were established at Hilton, don't
you know it would give our city boom?-- '

Mr. S. P. OoUler sueooeds Mr. John , a
James as Assistant Freight, Agent of the

' C. A A. R. B. la tbU eUy. . ? r , .

OspU Fred Soaair s stove and stock of
goods were destroyed by fire Thursday
moralng about oae o'clock. A. partial in
surance oat took, but none oa the build
ing. . !

1

. ;

We 'are sorry to 'near that Cipt. Lee
Hand has reslrned his position as Con
ductor on the C C B. R.

Jos. E. Sam pec, our Register of Deeds,
vooelved Wednesday abort two hundred
Bank hooks aad checks tor tho dividends
from the Freedman Bank- - He Is ready
to turn over the books aad the money to
the proper parties. .This is tho 4th divt
dead that: Mr. Bens peon has secured aa
paid out la this way. aad, ho deeerves
thanks aad Dr&Ue for the intareet ho has
auaifeetod ta thlt maitr ---

Taollttlorleo bird has arrlTed. aad we
hope they will be cheap enough to allow a
poor fellow a vaatety from --salt Junk "

Mr. Thom&s Davis oae of the school
committee of Federal ' Point Towaahip
informs us that the school arraage--

meats la his district ! are la very good
condition. They have recently par--
chased new maps, new charts, sea
globes, new books, mottoes, Ac and a
good teacher l engaged to open the
publle schcel oa the first Jiay of Octo-

ber We mention this with pride and
pleaenre.

As we ttnderataad the charter of the
Yacht Clab, the boat feoUis? the fisg
for evar IS. ssosoha as eatlUed to it tit
ell tlmcv Hence the UUU Quera ef
GxeeavUtecanavoi Urdhed ef her oil
end jssUy won, and loss va Usrg!s
aad their emhleee.4;-- fv-';'.-t?v-

' W. C Johoca, Tjt, wrUra a g'sw-l-as

aceouat of thlas. dovm at XavaieU,
Ur. Fred KMAVa xV. iAktatiact la
tsrasewich eaty. . Te txrjm - Xr.
Jaaoa H1 watiss a he sit
josird..:-- ' mnitrt:t:

Saaa tseTT. XT r!j.n, flXasUs,
"mas la awe dry a fe w day CTi aia cz,
D. EL r.wa. tri IxV.rz erO,

; jT.UlggTO POST

fait N "'" ;..

XtS op advertising. -

Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, con- -

rtSftygcanUarpor lino for the first io-.prti- oB

an'1 twenty-fiy- e centa per lme
Weaoli additional insertion. ;.(.

AH advertisements will be charged
'

ct the aboVo rates, except on special

- gThe subU r i p tion price td The WlL--

mLtoton Post is $2 00 per year; six
fflonthS $1 00.

All communications on busines must
be addressed to The Wilmikgtos
Post, Wilmington, N. C. .i

' Tegular republican (

New Hanoyer "County
Ticket,

For Cl'eirb of e Superior Court,'
STaCEY VanAMRINGE.

For Sheriff
'

. STKl'EN II; MANNING. .

Fof Regiater of Deeds, 7

. JOSfirH El. SAMPSON,

ForjCouuty Treasurer,
owi:n eurney.

For Coroner,- -
'

EDWARD HEWJiErT.
..

- -
I
!, iFur Surveyor, . '

LKMUEL' D. CHERRY.;,

IFA ILLATIVE TICKET. ,

For, Senator,

Foriloue"of Represenatives.
WILLIAM H. WADDELL,

. EUSTACE E. GREENE. W : ;

For CoDHtable Wilmington Township,
ROBERT SWEAT.

1 :LEtuim ANSWun..
j The Raleigh Timt ja "Why has
not John Cat o Scarboro, the Democrati-

c Superintendent of Tublis Instruc-- :
Uod, made public his annual report, as
is required by law? Has he been or

:dered by thej bosses to withhold it?
Does, it contain information dam-Bf-f

to thel Democratic : admlnlstra- -
tioij? Ir thcro a leak-i- the Treasury?
lITe the poor children of the state
bn robbed of a part'of the money In-tod- ed

for their tuition? Are -- the
'iciool taxes squandered in salaries for

- oielen's o ll oes to be filled by Bourbon
pinpere? k';

.
;.

:
J'';

'

Turn on lUe tight' There is "hair
tin-th- e hollow' and the , pcop will
not be satisfied until a full expose of

liflairs relating to public schools is

:'';-- CHJSVKNTIOW. ,;v

Rockingham, N. C.Aug. 12, '82, ,

The Republican Contention for Rlch-- v

"moid county will be held at Rocking
.hia n Saturday .September 16th, 1882,
Ibi the purpoAolof nominating County
officeis and a member of the Legislat-

ure, to be Toted fr at the dext elec-Uu- n.

j.
The representation to said confen-lio- n,

in accordance with the plan ol
orgninton, shall consist of three del-gat- es

aud three ' alternates from each
Rrtcinct and do more. Tho chairmen
o( the several townships will call con-inatfo- ot

in theft respective Townships
d ajpuiat delegates. '

v : N. W. llABXLKE,

Chm'n Rep, Ex. Com

'miiYTiunt, is uAitMomooa
INTHBflRaT DISTRICT. 1

lbs Republican I ConTenUon which aa- -

. mb!f d Rt. EUien ton on Thursday, the
10ih lost., nominated Walter F. Tool,

'Eq', as a candidate for Congress from
the firsf Di jtri ct. ThIa Domination was
tie jreafelt of a compromise between the
frWods of John II. Respass and Milta
e(nder, E?qri.t who havi promi-ent- ij

brought thilf names forward u
caadidatrj The nomination of Mr.

iajcsldcTed; strong one, jtnd la
oi on!v &ctiaiesfid ia butlcordlaliT en

':, iorwd by all who djrslre complete bar
oat sad the success of out cause.

Our worthy sheriff.'Gen. 3. II. Man--
aivwho has been In excefdingly bad

Malta for months; past, is bow la Tenn
! I a. letter to the Editor, h says he
r taiais ke his at last aUack tho pla

iwhwill bt etitirtly mtcwi.to bit
' er health and tieot. Wi congral

the Oeaeral on hta good prospect
"1 the reope of thU tltj and couuty

U(irct th.t General ManDlng will
Aiaae to be their Me ef2clnt ierUT

VTt are sotry to ItUtt that Dr. Molt
WhtaTf.y icktibtttTtJ)U iatltj

tliat he'e icoitrorioj;. - ; j

U?x O II. Dxkery Ureited aa in.- -
ttd-euc- o at fclubury yeaieruay

10itvo tho &j before Ue h
'laj Urg and enthuiUvJa crow is to

si t tu Ue tpmhea.

1 .4

chinery of the State in the hands of a.
few at Bourbon .headquarters.'-- . v : -- t, .

Xon have t wiped oat majorities You
could not control by gerrymandering.
Xon have attempted by:Lelature
largely Democratic, aided by the ihfltK
ence of your Bourbon Governor, to fos
ter: on. the State a libeTty-cmshin-c: pro-
hibition law,. 0':r :'yi5r u .

i: After tryiag to make nse' of the . col
ored man to aid youitt thi.jat the yery
next campaign .you raise the err of
colorilne and seek to bring race preja.
dlcea i to aid j you to perpetuate yocr
'power. -- : . u ;) s a ; f 'Ui --:i 4 !:l

t Yon seek to array race against jrace.
thereby chilling, the good feellegs of
both, paralysing: the industries of the
Statejnnd miking the' natural home
of the poor colored man a land of ter-
ror, to him. )'. .y0-Ti:'tT- i i rM

iYon have ostracised aad looked over
the boor white voters until thnvarA
afraid .to. eercia the: rigbts.of ftee-nie- n.

, , ,.u ..

These and many new things you have.
done, and the Liberal party backed by
the Republican party says to you thus. 1 11 I ' I yim' fir hui joq go ana no uriaer. . r

White men, colcrid men. liberty lov
ing freemen, look, upon -- the picture.
Can there be aay .doubt which you
should'choose. You. who wish to live
here In peace and harmony, who - r

wish to accord to all. their rights under
the law and claim the same for your-selve- s,

go forward and exert yourselves
that North. Carolina may learn the in-

tolerance and darkness of the past and
turnf her face to the morning san again

THE MILITARY REGIME.
The Raleigh Ketot and Observer, the

Bourbon . official organ in this State,
advises the organization of the Bourbon
party on a militarybasis; Chairmen
of township committees to bo captains;
chairmen of county committees to be
"kernels", and so on up to full General.
Now this is, to say the least, significant.
It simply means that a semi-milita- ry

system of coercion Is to be adopted. It
does not mention the nature of the
arms to be used, but from past experi
ence, we can supply - that omission.
These soldler-polilida- os are to "ride"
their Dlstrishs, we presume, and will
no doubt do It in true Ku-Klu- x style
and , do regular military patrol duty
throughout the country - V i ';

Is this necessary, Mr. Observer? If so,
yon matt begin ti despair of snccesss.

The people ; are; to be tsrrified into
toting, when they ..cannot be induced
to do ; so. by other means. 1 Go alow,
gentlemenL:.The : people ; are getting
tired of being ; bully-ragge- d and will
not mueh longer submit to it. t - - ,

lucre are no pnnciuica jotoitou in
the campaign; it Is only a question of
men. Yen accuse the Liberals of sell
ing out, aad at the same time support
a man for Supreme Court Judge who
bolted your ticket and obtained Re-

publican; aid to, beat yoar candidate.
Be consistent, or nothing, gentlemen.

TXIE aoCTTTB Hew IHDUSTIt I.
ti We clip from Vhe New York: Herald,

of the 15th tnsW the following: "At
the eloee'of the wa,r cotton seed was re-

garded as of little or no value, , except
for planting, aad, consequently, almost
the entire product was thrown away.
To-da- y, according to the statements
made la yesterday's Herald : by Tariff
CommiffSioperjEenner, of Louisiana, it
la valued at about one-thir- d of the cot
ton crop

, The annual product of seed
is new about two and a half Million
tons over and above what is needed for
planting purposes, and the price has
reached from fifteen to tweaty dollars a
ton. The value j of the - annas! yield
when made la oil cake aad other prod
nets is estimated; at from seventy-fiv- e

to a hundred million dollars. This is a
very substantial source of wealth and
material prosperity to the South, and
one whose Importance la no longer un
appreciated by southern , capitalists.
The number of mills la operation and
la progress of eonatructioa for coa vert-

ing cotton seed iato its valuable prod-

ucts is reported at from aixty-fiv- e to
seTtnty, dost of which have been start-
ed la the pat ftw years, and

' as the
basluess is found lobe highly profitabls
the esUblUhn'eats are Ukely to multi
ply with considerable rapidity,
are resalu over whkh the North as
well ta the South' has reason to re--

Jolce.. X -
CoU3bok chalnasa Liberal party sent

a challenge ta chairman . Cook of the)

Denocntie party tn CoL Doclery tie
Liberal Candidate tar meet CoU Binnet
the Cooboa Dtmoerai Casdilate. Cat
tils chxlli wa rtfaai J CenseU aad
his ecmmUUe were a&aJLol Doclery.
Aadlhey cowardly like back down; this
aUUaeat U emct and the Democratic
papers ' thai have nay regard fx the
tIuth wy- - -

' T wiih Ur. IV W. Tyuc
f Rrus-- r sii U Ua tua I

i '


